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When it gained independence from France in 1962, Algeria immediat ely
faced a mass exodus of t he pieds noirs, t he European inhabit ant s of
French Algeria. Soon a erward, it encount ered an influx of out siders
referred t o as pieds rouges ("red feet "), a hodge-podge of le ist s,
revolut ionaries and ot her idealist s from around t he globe at t ract ed t o
t he "Mecca of Revolut ion," Algiers, a cit y full of radical possibilit ies. In
Mecca of Revolution, Je rey James Byrne t races t he emergence and
evolut ion of Algerian nat ionalist s' connect ion t o broader Third World and
revolut ionary current s and how Algeria shaped t he evolut ion of t he
int ernat ional syst em from t he early t went iet h cent ury t o t he mid-1960s.
The book is organized int o five chapt ers which proceed in roughly
chronological order. "Met hod Men," encompassing t he emergence of t he
nat ionalist movement t o t he mid-point of t he war, emphasizes t he
Algerians' great er focus on t he praxis of revolut ion t han on ideology and
t heir early links wit h t he int ernat ional communit y. "Our Friends Today"
discusses how, largely due t o t he collapse of t he insurgency inside
Algeria, t he FLN embraced aggressive diplomacy in t he West and East
and began building deeper links wit h Cuba and wit h African independence
movement s, reflect ing an embrace of t he t ransformat ive power of Third
Worldism as a concept . "Real Exist ing Third Worldism" explores t he
ambiguit ies and t ensions t hat arose domest ically as Ben Bella sought t o
implement a "specifically Algerian" brand of socialism and t o play various
foreign benefact ors against one anot her so t hat Algeria would not
become beholden t o any part icular out side pat ron. This course of act ion
began t o st ir domest ic opposit ion from t hose who resent ed t he
increasingly global and cosmopolit an orient at ion of t he leadership in
Algiers. "The Allure of Globalism" argues t hat independent Algeria's early
foreign policy demonst rat ed t hat "Third Worldist ideals could indeed
provide t he basis for a pract ical and consist ent foreign policy" (223). The
final chapt er, "Mecca of Impat ience and Anxiet y," argues t hat former
Algerian President Houari Boumedienne—who overt hrew Ben Bella—and

his "polit ical clan" t ook advant age of growing t ensions bet ween t he
project of building a nat ion-st at e and Ben Bella's aggressive pursuit of an
act ivist version of nonalignment t o bring down t he leader t hey saw as a
t hreat t o collect ive decision-making.
Several t hemes run t hrough Byrne's work. First , he argues t hat
Algeria's act ions and t hose of ot her Third World powers demonst rat e
t hat t he increasing globalizat ion of polit ics reinforced t he primacy of t he
nat ion-st at e as t he organizing unit of t he int ernat ional syst em. In order
t o act e ect ively wit hin t he int ernat ional syst em, Byrne argues, Algerian
and ot her post colonial (or aspiring post colonial) leaders had t o
st rengt hen t heir claims t o nat ional sovereignt y. Second, Byrne shows
how t he composit ion of t he "Third World" ideology and communit y were
t he subject of significant cont est at ion. In part icular, by 1965, act ors were
divided as t o whet her t he Third World was t o be defined
"programmat ically," as "a movement wit h an agenda t hat was open t o
any who shared it s polit ical and economic goals," or as "t he expression of
an innat e ident it y… limit ed t o non-West ern regions or races" (282).
Algeria's leaders were part ial t o programmat ic definit ions, which suit ed
t heir int erest s and reflect ed t heir convict ions.
Third, Byrne underscores t hat a balance of pragmat ic and principled
mot ives drove Algerian foreign policy decision-making. Algeria sought t o
prot ect it s t errit ory from t he ambit ions of Moroccan and Tunisian
leaders, and it saw lit t le hope of st eering t he course of event s in t he
Arab east , where revolut ionary regimes under Nasser in Egypt and t he
Ba'at h Part y in Syria and Iraq were already pursuing compet ing visions of
Arab nat ionalism. In Africa, by cont rast , Algeria proved it self a leader of
ant icolonial act ivism and post colonial polit ical organizat ion, alt hough it s
select ive provision of arms and t raining t o insurgent movement s across
t he cont inent cont ribut ed, in t ime, t o increasing polarizat ion. Relat ions
wit h Cuba and Yugoslavia were st rong largely because of ideological
a init ies, but t he former had also t o be cont ained so as not t o t hreat en
Algeria's precarious relat ionship wit h t he Unit ed St at es.
Byrne's work is engagingly writ t en and highly impressive in...
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